Joint meeting of
the SBFFA and
TCFPD 8
August 5th, 2013
There wasn’t an agenda for this months meeting. Chief VanCamp and VP Halbert led the meeting. 20
members in attendance.
Treasurer’s Report: Checking - $1715.87 Savings - $6488.18 Total - $9349.11 There were some
incomes and expenses for July.
New Business:
Chief VanCamp discussed the burn ban and recreational fires. Chief noted that several units are out
of the county working on various fires throughout the state. A possibility for us to have to back fill a
neighboring department exists.
A memorandum of understanding has been signed by Dist 7 and 8 for joint management bargaining in
upcoming union contract negotiations.
Workgroups are being developed to discuss different aspects of the department operations. The
groups work will help in budget development.
Chief discussed the 78th property special use permit. Work is ongoing currently for a certificate of
occupancy for Station 82.
Commissioner Small discussed a training opportunity regarding Air Lift NW and a landing zone drill at
the Hollywood Development. Tuesday the 20th was a date that was mentioned.
A/C LeMay is working on the quarterly training report. The wrecking yard is ready for our orders. If you
want to cut up a car let them know and one will be set up.
EMT applications are due.
Pediatric OTEP next week. Last OTEP of the series (year). Make-up at Dist 7 the following week.
Please see Chap/MSO Terhune for missed classes. Would like to be done with OTEP by Labor Day.
LaDue brought up some EMT only questions and LeMay answered them. We will have some EMT
only’s coming in the next recruit phase.
Committee Reports:
Fun/Activities Committee Chair Murphy discussed the upcoming picnic at Oddfellows Park. 12:00 the
BBQ begins and goes for as long as we can stand it. Last names A - L side dish, M - Z dessert.
Additional discussions followed about other fun events for the future. Murphy suggested that for the
Sept 9th meeting we hold it at a “outside the department” location.
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Old 81/Training Site Committee Chair LaDue discussed options and will be chatting with Chief soon
about direction for the next steps to be taken at the Old Station 81 location. Work has been underway
on the rebuild of the vent prop. Completion very soon.
Communications Committee Chair Clemmens added a “Link of the Week” to the weekly digital
commuication. We have 2 new babies. Congratulations to the Cook and Zimmerman families!
Good of the Order:
Nothing this month.
We so moved and passed to adjourn.
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